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SMALL OR SICK 12   Benjamin, Emmanuel, Immaculate, Irene, Ivan, Joshua T, Lukas, Mercy, Noreen, Peter, Precious, Timothy.      BABIES 14    Brandon, Brighton,  Dison,  

Francis, Jessica, Joseph, Judith, Lori,  Lydia K, Rebecca,  Robinson, Samuel,  Timothy, Trevor    TODDLERS 47  Alan, Alibert, Andrew, Arnold, Amos,   Catherine, Christopher, 

Claire, Edward, Elizabeth, Emmanuel M,  Emmanuel O, Emma W., Eric, Francis, Hannah, James M, Jane, Jemima, Jenny, Jeremy, John K, John S, Jonathan, Joseph,  
Joshua A, Joshua K, Joshua M, Joy, Kenneth, Lydia, Michael, Moses K.,  Moses O, Naume, Noah, Patience, Paul, Pauline, Peace, Peter, Precious, Samuel, Sarah, Sharon, 
Steven, Wickrif.         New, MOVED(Underlined) [Twins not Shown]  0  children just gone to forever families 
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Noah back home to family. A new beginning.. 

 
Denis now home, his family now able to provide. 

 
Washing by hand is very hard work. 

 
A kind heart replaced men's worn soccer shoes 

Below: Michelle back home to family. Grass for goats 

    
DeDeDeDear Wear Wear Wear Wellllcome Home Frcome Home Frcome Home Frcome Home Friendsiendsiendsiends    

and Family,and Family,and Family,and Family, 
This has been another month where the staff 

have to steady their hearts when little ones they 
have come to love dearly are returned home to 
family. It is a bitter sweet victory. It is wonderful 
that the family are now in a position  to look after 
their child. We do our best to help them. This 
group went home with goats for the family to be 
able to breed and sell so as to help with the family 
income especially for school fees. Please pray for 
these little ones as they resettle in their families. 
Pray that their families would love them and look 
after them very well  and  that whatever work they 
are doing for income would prosper. Jeremy is 
ready for home as well. We are putting a roof on 
the new home his dad has built to receive him. 

We have been having several foster families in 
and out of Uganda this last 3 years as they try and 
satisfy the courts as to the length of stay with the 
new law. This whole process is extremely taxing 
on the adopting family emotionally and financially 
and puts their work in jeopardy. It is even worse on 
the children while they wait for the process to com-
plete because they are growing up back and forth 
from parents and the home. Please pray for them. 

We are having to seriously look at what is the 
best way to secure a safe future for the abandoned 
children and for those who do not have a family 
that is able to safely care for them. Please pray!! 

Thank you to all who partner with us. Without you 
sharing the burden the load would be too heavy 

Blessings from Mandy,Blessings from Mandy,Blessings from Mandy,Blessings from Mandy,    and and and and 
YYYYour Welcome Home Faour Welcome Home Faour Welcome Home Faour Welcome Home Fammmmilyilyilyily. 

Remember  https://smile.amazon.com/ch/33-0627579 

 
Augustin back home to family. Please pray.  

 
This young boys wins many a gals heart. 

 
Swing was owned by girls now in their 20's 


